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摘  要 
银行保险，在近十几年内快速发展，目前已经成为银行增加中间业务收入不
可或缺的方式，也成为保险行业保费来源的第一大渠道。银行保险在经历萌芽、















过实践经验及前期测试设计了问卷，搜集问卷后，使用 SPSS19.0 软件（Statistical 











































Bancassurance develop rapidly in the past decades ， it has become  
indispensable way of increase intermediate business income of the bank and the first 
big premium source channel of the insurance industry. Bancassurance appeared the 
development of blowout during 2007 and 2008 year after experienced budding, start, 
development, promotion stage. But in Nov,2010,  after the CBRC issued notification 
about strengthen commercial bank insurance agency compliance sales and risk 
management, the development of bancassurance into a bottleneck, negative premium 
growth seriously. How to better adapt to the regulatory requirements and achieve the 
perfect bancassurance business transformation become the focus of currently, it has 
very practical value to study. 
The paper analyses based on consumer behaviour theories and marketing 
4P theories. Firstly, the study compare and analysis Bancassurance of at home and 
abroad use the method of comparative analysis. Mainly compare among cooperation, 
product and marketing model of bancassurance. In cooperation model, we detailed 
analysis the apply of the distributional agreement model, strategic alliances model, 
joint ventures model, financial service group model at home and abroad, draw a 
conclusion that domestic cooperation mode is more concentrated, need further 
opening under capital fusion regulatory policy. In  product model, we analysis and 
contrast the bancassurance product of Chinese mainland, Hongkong, the United States, 
France, draw a conclusion that the domestic Bancassurance is too single, product 
emphasis on savings and investment function. In marketing model, compare the 
application in  counter sales, consultant sales, telephone banking marketing and 
active solicitation marketing mode at home and abroad, draw a conclusion that 
domestic sales mode is more primary and marketing personnel attributive need 
reexploration and technical facilities need to keep up with. 
Secondly, we also use the method of investigation and study, research the 
bancassurance purchase behavior. Through practical experience and preliminary test 
design questionnaire, collect questionnaire, use SPSS19.0（Statistical Package for the 
Social Science）process questionnaire data. Then use the descriptive statistical 













purchase to know what products customers can accept more easily and what kind of 
marketing it easier for customers to purchase. 
At last, we analyze the existing problems in China life bancassurance channel 
and put forward our own suggestions on the basis of research purchase behavior at 
home and abroad and the marketing theory of 4P. In cooperation model, from the big 
aspect, we suggest share holding a national commercial bank, from the small aspect, 
on one hand, Input of manpower, involved in holding small banks in the actual 
operation, on the other hand, for other large commercial banks, as much as possible to 
achieve different levels of strategic alliance. In product model, recommendations for 
market segment, product positioning as the business circumstances, prevention of 
bank business risk product development, perfect security system products, vigorously 
develop the medium term period to pay products, improve product support services. 
In marketing model, customer segment, differentiated using different marketing mode, 
try and promote insurance consultant model, effectively promote the customer for a 
referral. On product pricing, we suggests increasing the investment level, checking the 
insurance underwriting and claims more carefully, controlling the unnecessary cost on 
accounting. On promotion, we suggests advocating different interactive publicizing 
activities, severely increasing sales tracing by the end of bank, strengthening the 
training on bank sales people. 
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第一章 导论 








第二阶段，起步阶段（1996 年 — 1999 年） 
这个阶段银行保险基本以建立保险代理关系为主，此时银行和保险公司关系
松散，银行仅是保险公司的代理销售机构，双方的合作主要是代收保险公司保费。 
第三阶段，发展阶段 (2000 年 — 2001 年)  
中国人寿推出了专供银行柜台销售的“鸿泰”分红型保险，中国平安也推
出了“千禧红”分红型保险，这标志着银行代理销售保险的正式启动。 


















图 1-1  2000-2010 中国各保险分销渠道占比表 
资料来源：中国人寿银保渠道内训资料《银保合作意义与前景》 



















司首年保费较 2010 年同期下降 15.7%，首年期交保费较 2010 年同期下降 7.8%。
截至 2011 年 12 月 31 日，有效保单数量较 2010 年底增长 7.8%；保单持续率（14
个月及 26 个月）分别达 92.50%和 86.90%；退保率为 2.79%，较 2010 年同期提
高了 0.48 个百分点①。 
造成这样重大变化的原因主要有两方面：一是宏观经济因素，另一个就是
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